ONLY A PANSY BLOSSOM.

Words by E. E. REXFORD.
Music by FRANK HOWARD.

Introduction.
LIVELY.

Voice.

TEMPO: WALTZ.

Piano.

"Tis only a pansy blossom, Only a withered flower, Yet to me far dearer Than all in earth's fair bower; Bringing me back the
June-time Of a summer long ago, The fairest, sunniest

sum-mer That I shall ev-er know. Oft from this pale, dead blossom,

I see a fair face start, A face like a sweet wild flow-er,

Out of its fa-ded heart. Ah! . . . . . . . . . . "Tis
On - ly a pan - sy blos - som,  On - ly a withered flower,

Um, um, um, um, um, um, um, um

 ustis the syllable commonly used for the Bass parts in vocal accompaniments, but the syllable la may be used if preferred.

Yet to me far dearer Than all in earth's fair bower; Bringing me back the

um, um, um, um, um, um, um, um, um, um,
June-time of a summer long ago,
The fairest, sunniest

la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la,

um, um, um, um, um, um, um, um, um.

sum-mer that I shall ever know.

la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la.

um, um, um, um, um, um, um, um, um.